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—ilton Jone, the kid the bus driver thought wr,s uswald told the in that 

right after Oswald got off the bus the polite searched it. In his affidavit. 

Julia 'lercer (truck story) cannot be found. Reported unknown at adresn she gave. 

There was a real Hidell. It is the nickname of a former ::urine who is from 

New Jrleens and was in the service with Oswald. His name is heindell (Vol B) 

The Mo'rmen picture show the puff of smoke, shows a men resembling lbut not ) 

Ruby, and a man running up the hill. 

Her close examination of the :::apruder film at the archives shows a reaction 

well in advance of 210 by Brennan and :acqueline. Kennedy's head, in mothion 

pictures, snans back, as though hit from the right front. She also says first 

shot before 210, while obstructed by trees. Willie film shows other things. 

Jim Koetne, Dallas r-porter, found deadm seemingly strangled or by karate blow. 

Case listed as unsolver. Another former Dallasite, in Dallas at time assassins-

tion, Bill Bunter, Long Beach, Calif, reporter, died in mysterious police 

accident, in police station in l'ong beach, where, enar.ntly, one of a Dair 

of policemen shot him end, as she tells the story, they then got together and 

decided on the account they'd give. 



etty Tom noward deed. He, martin, Senator, Koetne, and simaxx possibly another 

in Ruby's apt Sunday. Howard deed, anperently natural causes. He is sup osed
 

to have had pictures taken showing the shooting. He also tried is ling them 

around. 

Committee of photoanelysis people in alif working on pix evidence. 

Fox book went through three printings in four weeks. -nitial run 200,000. 

Several other books in the works. Lane didn't do own research. Committee. 

Roper didn't either. 

Her ms 130,000 words, not done.At magazine which wants to do s regular thing 

flth this subject until smmething is done. I told her ofay with me if by 

Col!ier if he shows her mine. She is not anxious that her's be printed, but 

that a good one is. She is willing to help with mine if she thinks it does job.
 


